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Put Your Clothes Money Into One of These

Suits and Overcoats
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Men's 43e
Men's heavy cotton ribbed "Augusta"'

in ecru and white; 34 to 46.
We know that at the price
nf a this is a value. 85cw

a suit or shirts or
drawers .
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Hart Marx
and Peet

un-

derwear
special Saturday
wonderful

Special

Men's gun metal and tan Russia
calf shoes, blucher style, with
viscolized Goodyear welted
soles, tipped Just the shoe

for service. Un--.
equaled values at the special
price of a pair

From The Boys'
OU wkh growing are often with the

problem of clothes that will reasonable service
and at the same time look neat, stylish and always.
You waste your money on the ordinary kinds, made of
materials and m a hasty, manner. Butevery dol-

lar you spend for "POPULAR" you invest in a com-

bination of style, good workmanship, fine durability and
value that means greatest economy and satisfaction.

$5.00 DIAGONAL MEW
SUITS With 2 pair knicks, fall
weight, correct full lined
pants, etc All wool (JjC ffguaranteed. ... tPOeliU
Kl money back guarantee
ON, IVAN FRANK The
manufacturer 'has us to
say: "We will replace any Ivan
Frank suit whieh does not gie ab-

solute satisfaction, no matter how
long it has Xew Ivan
Frank Norfolks are beautiful in grey
and brown flecked Buster
Brown and sailor blouse suits as care-
fully tailored as our older boys' suits,

$2.50
BOYS KNICKERS-Pe- g top wool
knicks, grey, tans and browns, for
school wear at, 7Qk
special 7 C
BOYS' DOUBLE SEATED CORDU-
ROY KNICKS Heavy, are very spe-
cial for Saturday at, ( J f
NEWLY RECEIVED RAH RAH
HATS at 50c, in all the desirable
combinations and solid colors, for

or small Etf"
boys

Extra Special in Boys'
Sweaters. 98c

Knives
Free
Wkh
Suit
Purchases
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$22.50

Schaffner
Rogers

UncPrwear

Men's Shoes $2o85

toe.
you

Department
boys vexed

NH B0OSTS

HGADS

New Mexico State Good
Roads Association Formed

.at Albuquerque.

Albuquerque, N. M Oct. 11. At a
meeting of good roads enthusiasts the
New Mexico State Good Roads associa-
tion was orfected. The Dona Ana
"untv delegation. 50 men ar

(. in a car ami alter bicak- -
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fast at the Harvey house. tZie delega-
tion was met bv D. K. B. Sellers, Ralph
Twitchell, F. B. Schwentker. of the Kew
Mexico association, and Dell M. Potter,
of the Arizona association.

The Albuquerque band led the parade,
which formed at the depot and marched
through the newly paved streets which
were a fitting illustration of the im-
provement to be derived from good

In the local papers much credit was
given the Dona Ana county delegation,
which in combination with the delega-
tion from Luna county formed prac-
tically the whole convention, and the
only badges visible either on street or
at the convention were those of the
Dona Ana county delegation, which were
augmented bv the green ribbon and red
apple of the Mesilla Valley fair.

The mect'iisr w.is onened by an ad
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After Supper Sale
7 to 9 P. M.

Toilet Goods
NO. 10 "VERY" HAIR BRUSH Real
bristles set in rubber air cushions; ideal
for the scalp. After EJQ
Supper sale Q2C

(Limit one Brush).
PINAUD'S TOILET WATER Assorted
odors. One of the best toilet waters on
the market. After Supper F O
Sale . OOC

(Limit one Bottle).
HINDS HONEY AND ALMOND CREAM
The great skin preserver and beautifier.
AfUr Supper Sale, OP- -
a bottle OOC

(Limit one Bottle).

Men's Hosiery
Men's genuine "Onyx" Hosiery in a good
grade of lisle, newest fancy designs and
colorings. After Supper Sale Of
J pr. lor Uoc, or a pair .... "w

- 1

Ready-to- - Wear

"Tarns" $5 & $9.50
is?. 2sot the extreme

tS3& styles, but those

fell

to

PASO HERALD

iv j modified to

fitted

after

practical demand.
Made of black,
lavy, red

brown silk velvet
and velvet
moire combination,
in many late
shapes styles.
Some trimmed in
ostrich feathers,
wings, and
tailored bows,
rhese meet the

fad of fashion,
and at that
are nonular. Thev

are the ideal hats to wear right now.

Chic "Millinery
of the Hour1

$5.00 and $9.50
u you wish to find a Hat to suit your
special style, to harmonize with
costume, to come within the price limit
vju have set you can hardly fail to find
It in this magnificent collection. Our
parlors are resplendent with new and
different interpretations of Millinery
beauty. So diversified are the styles
that selecting a Hat is a joy. For ex-

quisite creations, variety of styles and
wonderful values our Millinery Section
has achieved an enviable reputation
among El Paso's discriminating women.
For tomorrow we invite your particular
attention to the line of Smart Tailored
and Semi-Dre- ss Hate which we will fea-

ture at $5.00 $9.50. Call and see
them. Second floor.

Children's Fall Hats
Lots of new styles in headwear for the
little girls are shown this season, differ-
ent shapes trimming effects from
those commonly shown. They're tasty
styles, in felt, velvet, corduroy, silk and
fur. in every imaginable color, at $1.00

12.50.

Children's Shoes
Attractively Priced

Have your children
wear fit form shoes,
and the right shape
shoes properly
will eliminate foot
trouble in vears.
Our orthapedic last is
a perlect fitter- -
allowing ample
room for ev-

ery toe.
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CHILDREN'S SHOES Of gun metal
calf, blucher style, goodyear welt soles.
Extraordinary values at, rf "g wg
a pair $2.50, $2.00 and . . . P 1 O
CHILDREN'S SHOES Of patent colt
with neat kid tops; high and regular
cut; extension edge. Excellent values

and'.52;50 $2.00
LITTLE MEN'S ELKSKIN SHOES
Blucher styles with elkskin soles. Made
for service. Regular $2.00 values. Special
a pair, for Saturday tf s Q Q
only )X.Oc7

Notice to the Public:
And here, laid before you, are tie spe-
cials which every department considers
the greatest within the entire scope of
his activity. Now, these department
heads buy merchandise. They know
values. They see hundreds and hun-
dreds of dollars' worth of samples which
they reject because they are not up to
the "POPULAR" standards. Their opin-
ion ought to count with you. if you need
any of the articles mentioned in this ad
vertisement.

dress on the objects of the association
from R. E. Twitchell, who spoke to the
point on the proper methods of educat
ing the people to the necessity for 2000.
roads and the great good to be de-

rived from this much needed improve-
ment.

Following Mr. Twitebell, there was a
short address bv Francis E. Lester, of
Mesilla Park, who spoke of the advan-
tages to be obtained in Dona Ana coun-
ty through the passage of the bond issue
for $100.00i for good roads in this coun-
ty. The loss to the farmers of Dona
Ana countv through the present bad
roads, sand and mud was placed at $50,-00- 0

in 1911. and of this sum not less
than $30,000 was lo.--t bv the alfalfa
grower in having to transport the crop
owr tlie mnd and he;uv roads that
cuiiM - made into eell-n- t highwav
tluough the expenditure of lots than

The Greatest Values in The Entire Store
Which Means Much to You!

AND for Saturday we have gone througli the
and have obtained from the head of each

department data concerning the specials which
that department head considers the best values in
his entire stock. Think what this means! Here is
a store carrying hundreds of thousands of dollars
worth of beautiful new merchandise and y.et, sim--

Silk Underskirts
EXTRA SPECIAL $1.25

A handsome lot of fine, soft messalinc and rich, lus-

trous taffeta silk underskirts, in black, white and the
season's most desirable shades, two tone effects and
fancy stripes. The styles are absolutely pqrfect for
this year's wear. While they last, we offer these
extraordinary values at the matchless (J t O C
price of P1U(Limit one to a customer).

Silk and Wool Challie
KIMONOS $2.85

A gorgeous array of women's fine silk kimonos, made
of an excellent grade of kimono silk in every wanted
color, floral and conventional designs, garments are
faced with satin to match the coloring of kimono.

xThen there are all wool challie kimonos in plain
shades; scalloped embroidered sailor collars and
sleeves. Values 'that were never f0 QC
equaled at - J)i .OO

See window display of these garments

Infants' Wear
INFANTS' GOWNS Made of good soft,
fleecy outing flannel, in pink and blue, in
neat designs. Extra special CA
each OUC
INFANTS' KNIT SACQUES In plain
and fancy designs, Extra Og
special for Saturday, each OOC
INFANTS' SILK CAPS In white. We
offer these special Saturday 1 g
while they last, at, each Iwt.
INFANTS AND CHILDREN'S SWEAT-
ERS In plain colors and combination
colors; numerous styles to select from.
Saturday special, (J - ffeach J)1.UU

Fall Underwear
And Hosiery

CHILDREN'S AND MISSES' UNION
SUITS Fine ribbed and white fleece
lined, all sizes, Extra special A Q
for Saturday, a suit O C
WOMEN'S UNION SUITS Fine ribbed
garments, soft fleece lined extra good
quality, and a matchless i(v
value at, a .suit OC
WOMEN'S VESTS AND DRAWERS
Medium weight, white cotton. Garments
that would ordinarily sell at , rJQ
35c; offered at tKr
WOMEN'S SAMPLE HOSE --A lot our
buyer secured at a big price concession.
Plain black or embroidered. Regular

:?qamy 3for$i.oo
IN

PURE LINEN FACE TOWELS 20x
40 inch size, neatly hemstitched. A very
nice, soft finish huck. with monogram frame
on the ends. We overbought on this partic-
ular towel and offer about 300 dozen, every

worth 35c eachone "! Q A
for only JL"r

(Limit one dozen).

Children's
CHILDREN'S COATS AT $5.00 Sizes 2 to 14.
These are here in sealette, scratch cheviot, melton.
kersey, corduroy, velvet, caracul, broad loth, fancy
stripes and checks. All prevailing fall models,
made with velvet or silk collars and cuffs; mili-
tary collar; presto collar, etc. Some trimmed in
fancy buttons and braids. Best dr"
values in El Paso at f)0 .))
CHILDREN'S COATS AT $7.50 AND $10. Sizes
2 to 14. In the assortment you will find coats of
polo cloth, chinchilla, kersey, melton, cassimere,
Scotch cheviot, heavy diagonal cloth, cordurov,
velvet, boucle cloth, pebbled cheviot, cravanette,
broadcloth, whipcord, icy cheviot and heaw
serge. Robespierre colfars of velvet and silk cuffs
of same material; blanket collars and cuffs, with
belt to match; military collar, button trimmed;
sailor collar of velvet, silk or flannel, bell collar of
veivei ana serge, men the Johnny, Tolo, Norfolk
uu juinnKet coma, unequaiea

values at $10 and

$100,000, for which the bonds will pro-
vide.

Senator Thomas B. Catron, governor
McDonald. Col. Dell M. Potter and Dr.
Garrison all gave short addresses on the
subject of good roads and the necessity
for concerted action to secure the bene-
fits that must come through this kind
of legislation.

Mesilla Valley Well Represented.
The Mesilla vallev was represented

in the automobile parade at the fair by
the agricultural car of L. E. Ruble, who
drove second in the parade. The deco-
rations were the same as thoe in use
on the car in the Las-Cnic- es parade,
which took first money during fail
week. L. E. Ruble driing and Mrs.

of Las Cruces. as "assenger.
Dona Ana eountv as a whole had an

exhibit which formed the leading attrae-tio- n

of the hall. The fruit
tlioin on the plates as well as m boi.es.
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We Have Never Sold
Plumes So Fast

Or At So Low
DAY after day enthusiastic women crowd our

section eager to get their share of
these remarkable phime We never sold
plumes so fast or at prices so low. We have added
additional lots that arrived yesterday, so you will
find the just as as the first day of
the sale.

Buy Now and Save
16 inch. French Plumes, black and white $2.85
15 inch Plumes, black and white 3.15
15 inch French Plumes, black and white $3.95
20 inch French Tlumes, black and white $4.95
18 inch Plumes, black and white $6.95
21 inch French Phimes, black and white $7.45
21 inch Frenai Plumes, black and white $8.96
19 inch French Plumes, black and white $10.95
21 inch French Blumes, black and white $12.95
26 inch French Phimes, black white $18.95
27 inch French Plumes, black and-- white $24.95'

EXTRA SPECIAL 14 EXTRA SPECIAL IS
inch French Plumes, inch French Plumes,

Ostrich, in genuine in
white and Qg White and d 1 Qg
black I70C black pl.70
Colored Plumes in of Lots

ALL SHEETING --90 bches
wide, round thread and all pure linen quality,
nice firm pieces, especially adapted to art
work, pillow cases, sheets, center pieces,
scarfs, doilies, etc we offer this
sheeting at the very special Q Ji A
price of, yard OO V

(Limit five

pair,

wmmuwu
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Emb. Net Dresses
EXTRA $4.95

Women's and misses' embroidered net
made the styles for hand-
somely white, pink, light blue and
colored square neck, feevon-eighth- s

sleeves. Tfcse daneing
frocks. that Qg

PTT. JO
Newest Silk Waists
EXTRA SPECIALJ1.95

brilliant women's soft, shim-
mering messaline and lustrous taffeta .waists
white, black, pink light bhe; neek,
sleeves, back; large silk motif

waist. Values positively sur-
prise you Qg
special of .. . .ilO
Infants' Cradle Blankets
Wool finish, pink blue fancy and

as train, bear, .

and designs. Size " "

Extra special, each K

AND VEILS
2Cew arrivals in neck and

in black, white and colors. Very stylish
Fall and Winter. Pices range at ey p"

a yard, ?1.75 to OC
collars, jabots, and ihe

popular and mueh wanted Robespierre col-
lars. Extra special for Saturdav a pa
each 'SILK CHIFFON VEILS Wli i in M.'l- - t.:
and the season's desirable shades. QfExtra special for Saturday, each U C

NEW COTTON In checks
plaids, as as copies of the most wanted

woolen fabrics as serges and g
whipcords. special, a yard
OUTING In all very newest de-
signs and An extra special value for

only, and best value ever q
offered at, a yard O'oC

Women Fall Kid Gloves
CLASK GLOVES Extra grade glace; slightly

broken match shades only. Special fr-- i Q Q
Saturday, a pair --. pX.rf&7

CLASP KID GLOVES black, white and match shades.
These gloves are the best values in the KZ.JZ
citv at. a pair OOC
SUEDE AND MOCHA DRIVING GLOVES In black, tan, brown
and grey, one and two clasp styles. Special
Saturday a only

Cf7

proved the assertion county
is the banner fruit of the state.

cereals were second to none on the
grounds, and the corn and

Farmers from other states
stopped in amazement to see such ex-

cellent white and yellow dent corn
grown by irrigation.

In the poultry M. B. Ste-
vens, of Las took the sweep-
stake prize for the best pen of birds
in the winning the silver cup
in the class for the second
time, and several premiums, mak-
ing the leading in
the shew in the point of

The Very
uel Co. Adv.

Use Herald Want Ads.

Friday, October 11,
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TO
JAIL

Xcsrro M Escaped Past
Prima Similar Attempt la
EeuRlax, Hat Mexican."! Prevent It

, Ariz., Oct. 11. John Henry
Taylor, the prisoner who came
here breaking jail Paso,
came near adding another Jail break
to his record last night. He managed
to break the its irons which
bolted to a isvy ring in the

was working on a window when
his Mexican cellmates overpowered
him. He will taken to
tonight by deputy sheriff Harris.Taylor is defiant: says not
stand held prisoner muchlonger "

nnrabt r of and Mo-
ntenegrins are preparing to at

Sterling Silver

Deppsit
At 27 Cents

Large assortment of Sterling silver de-

posit ware in vases, perfume bottles.
salve jars, rose jars, salt dishes, but-
ter dishes, toothpick stands, whiskey
glasses, hat pin holders and other
useful articles. These goods always re-
tail at 50c. Saturday only, as long as
they last, your choice l
of the lot dt C

Specials in
and Shell

VELVET BAGS Women's velvet hand
bags, black, navy, grey brown;
satin lined; newest shapes A Q
Saturday special P 1 .ffrO
BEADED BAGS Plain black and white,
and and gold, gold and steel and
other fancy combinations colors. New-
est shapes. Extra &Q QQ
special
BA6Er COMBS AND BARRETTES In
plain and fancy shell and amber all the
latest novelties. Bxira --special a g
for Saturday, each T'OC,

Xtra Special in Ribbons
Fancy hair bow and lash ribbons, in
brocade and Persian effects

AH newest shades. Speeial tijCa vard

THREE BIG VALUES LINENS AND WASH GOODS

Coats

$7.50

m

particular

Prices

SPECIAL

NECKWEAR

Basement specials

Ware

Bags
Goods

WAIST AND SHIRTING MADRAS
In all colors mercerized nov-

elties representing of the choicest pat-

terns manufactured. This material sells
regularly at 25c and 30c a yard, and is

cheap at the regular Saturday of--

r:.a...... .i7i-- 2
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Toilet Goods

1 1 J-- Civ

For YTr

All Day '
Saturday
Willows' Theatrical cold
cream, a box
One-ha- lf pound bars 4711
Glycerine Soap at
Dr. Lyons Tooth powder
a box
Colgates Toilet waters in
assorted odors, bottle . .

Sanitol Tooth paste, at
a box
Colgates Talcum powder
at, a box
La Blache Face Powder
at, a box

18c
27c
16c
38c
16c
15c
35c

once for Europe to aid the mother
countries.

The school board, at a meeting h?M
last night, found llseir confronted with
a proposition of overcrowded building?
The growth of the city is so rapid
that already there are more than 20
children in excess of last year's en-

rolment. It is expected to have fulK
300 more by the first oT next year. A
bond issue was proposed, but was put
aside because the time necessary was
lacking.

Swastika Lamp Cal, $7 Tea.
Southwestern Fuel Co. Adv.

Kverything that the boy wears,
shoes. Sol I. Berg. AtfvertJsemen t.

Majestic Raunts.
Laurie Hardware Co.. 309 Mills St Alv.

Tfce Very Bent Alfalfa.
Southwestern Fuel Co. Adv.


